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For President Judge,
ROBERT G. WHITE of Tioga Co

(Subject to the decision of the Conferees.)

For Assembly,
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For Comniissioner, •
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For Auditor,
• E. O. AUSTIN' of Sylvania

For' Coroner, "

W. C. BLAKESLEE of Ulysses

Ki.,We publish in another column'the
Ball fora so:called Union Convention.-

- :While haying no.. sympathy with "the
peTeraent, and being determined to op-

' pose :it with all the power and influence
;we can command, we yet think it nothing
more than simple justice to giie them,

- with` all others, the use of our columns
for the publication of matter of a legal
or general character, so long as ours is
the only paper in the county..

The resolutions of the call are- some-
what .paradoxicai ; while stating that they
desire peace and harmony, they fling In-
tuits into the face of men who are as good,,
as hinest, as faithful, and as free from
suspicions or disloyalty as the men Who
'drifted the "Union Resolutions"-; saying,
,in the words of the circular, "ifyou de-
sire you [the people] can select Men -who
will serve the people and not the philan-
thropic officeholders who talk largely and
vote.away your'seeuriies," and who Fare
preparing to make. money out of your
taxes.and mine." Who are voting away
the securities of the people? Who are
making money tint of the, people's taxes ?

These are brdd assertions, but not so
broad but what (they can be reduced to
the simple propositions :s that some of our
past and present office-holders have del
frauded the people : that some have 'do.
lated their oaths and failed to protect the
'thing entrusted to them. We always ex-.
petted that there were men enough who
'ere trilling and anxious to relieve the
people of Abe burden of holding office,
but we seareel2.,' thought men would stoop
so low and so far forget honest.manhood
as to call their neighbors the hard names
used by •many citizens" in their call.
This "many citizens" sounds a little zi(ii-
culous to one in theXorough the day the
call -was made out. We saw no very
"many-citizens" on-the street, nor heard
of very "many c4izens" meeting together,
we opine that werC:the whole truth de-

-Rimed we would:see that the "many citi-
zens" contained in the call, referred pri-
manly to a few of our old-line Democratic
friends in town, who no doubt, thought
the word Union would beta very good
hobby-horse on - which to ride some of
their people•loci'nv, patriotic, Black-Re-
publican-"hating Demoeratic friends into

'

''ln most of the counties of the State1 • -Chore are straight-out Democratic tickets
' in the field, and especially in the coun-
ties 'Where the Democrats are in the ma-

Aprity--and, if 'the- Democrats in their
aquatics can run straight-out tickets,keep
firmly fixed theft. party lines, and reject
alldffiliation with Republicans, refusing
them places of political preferment, why

:latlt snot Republicans possessors of thesame privileges'? "Sauce for _the goose
,iwkistfee fur the gander." •

Neither are the resolutions such as•will
tend to harmonise the two contending
parties .at home. The Republicans of
Potter county deem the men placed in

. nomination by them,.as capable of filling
the-positions for which they have been
selected, and filling them as faithfully
and honestly as any who will or oan be
selected by the pseudo-Unionists. It.is•
a strange timo for making a Union pro-
position to the dominant party of Potter.
It would have'sounded much better and

little more 'honest a month since, but
that was not in the programme ofthe men
who have assumed the calling of a Union
Convention. They • seek, to put a' wrong.
construction :upon the actions of men who
desire the security and faithful use of the.
people's moncy•as much as any Democra-
tic caucus can. And as to love for the
UniOn, and- wishes and efforts for the

oilerthrow of rebellion, they: are -full as
,hopest in tfie Republzear(ranks and among
the men . who acted inlhe Convention,
ns among those who have tahen.exception

'to t •ir course. We would advise every
Republican of the county, while they
deiiy the right of any to thus question
their loyalty, to remain true to the prin-
ciples of the Chiiago inatforinJ the

4overthrow,of the Republican party is the
main hope 41151 the only end for which

Theyhopeopponents are now working. They
hope that in the contest now waging be-
tween Right and Wrong, Liberty and
Slavery, Government andno.Governinent,

Ithey, may disarm .t 'Republicans, and
prepare the countr or a chanc,e of feel-
ing such that in e contest of '64„whieli,
as Time's swift wheels Jolt round, will

y\lsoon be upon us, the can put in office a
'.man "after Buchanan op heart,", and

Loverthrowthe free sentim tof the' North
I against- the blighting curse now r ininz
lour country and establish upon its

'fall a stronger Northern sympathy for the
aecursed thing.

, , ,

Republicans beware I Have nova
to do 'with anything of the kind. You,
have a good ticket in the field. From
President Judge to Coroner there call be
no men found more suitable for the posi-
tions to which you have nominated thein; I
Some of them aremen-who have served
you, and who dare call them unfaithful ?

Stick to your principles. Stick to the
Imen you have agreckkpon; every man
at the Delegate Election or in the•NoMi-
nating Convention, or whose name was

before that Convention for nomination, is
in honor bound to support the nominees.
Where is the policy of having a party, of
belonging to an organization, if while re:
!.aining your position in its ranks, yoi do
not seek its best•ftood and aid in adVan-
'ping its mea.,nres. After the election`,
the, then who now call upon you in such
sitch:touching and pretty tones, will laugh
at your defection and sneer at you for
the hate with which you forsook pripci-
pie and followed the veriest incubus ever
hatched by Democratic politicians. If
principles are worth anything for Peace,
they must be' sacred when War coLeS
upon us.

[For•the Potter Journal:]
ED. JOURNAL : We had'a lively gath-

.

ern% of the redoubtable. Democracy in
. our Borough, ast Saturday. Upon the
abuntenauce cif each and every one of
them was depicted burning aniety for
the salvation of our imperiled country,
or some other subject of vital importance
to the people. On inquiry we soon learn
ed, that it was only the assembling of the
Democratic County Committee, to- delib-
erate upon the.subject of "whiskey", :The
cabal nietln • the Sheriff's Office, and or-
osnized. On a call• of the towns,' Elijah
Johnston answered for Pike; VerselDick-
enson for G-enessee; Philander Read for,
Pleasant Valley; Niles White for•Eul- '
lie ; John R. Smith for Coudersport; and
five orsix others of less prominence in
the party were present. It is rumored
that two professedRepublicans, seeming-
ly were, acting with the, cabal, but they'
played-some shy, whether from a hatred
of Democracy or Whiskey is not ;fully
known; :but judging--,--fram'their antece-
dents, I infer that aloe was afraid of the
Whiskey and the- other the- Democracy.
After several- licaTraliberatien, the off-
spring of thb -cab _was the 'notice circu-
lated • thiough the county, christened
"Union Ticket." It is really gratifying,
even at this last hour,.to find that alarge
majority of those present at the said
meeting, have seen the error into which
they-had fallen, and instead of,'sympathiz
ins with, and talking treason, are now for.
the ()Won Ticket.- .The same cabal that
wet here last Saturday, would have-spurn-
ed a proposition cowing from,the Re, pub-
licans.prior to their Convention;lto-',unite
Upon a platform and candidate. Their
trickery is too naked and shallow .to' de,
ceive any- person, however credulous.
They ]now, and- we all know, that there
can be found no *more loyal or better
Uuort men in the country, than every
candidate placed in nomination;by-the
Republican Convention ; and in the pro-
ceedings of said Convention, all Unionmen are cordially invited to unite with
us- in 'the cleetion'of our candidates..

Why did.net-those .committee gentle-
men, as is usual,.append.their'signatures
to-the call of the "Union Ticket": Con-
vet4ltin, that the people might know who
they are ? The gentleman who drafted
the ,proceedings and rm,olutiona of this
Democratic Committee, and_ who talks
about "hackneyed politicians,"bas se often
Pressed °himself before the people that he
has-become odious. God have mercy on
our Union'tfit has to rely on sueh.p4tri--
ets as him for its preservation. Wlty did
they not come out frankly, and state their
real design 7 Why did.they not resolve,
that their purpose was to. elect Judges.
who would license every deggery in the
county to sell whiskey ? railing tofiathis, if they had only affixed the names
of every one present, to the call for a
'‘'Utlion.TiCket" the people would have
understobd the trick. OBSERVER.

The Harrisburg TelegraPt,, says that
among other Unionists dri4n out of Tex-
as, is Gen: David R. Porter, formerly
Governor of Pennsylvania, who has re.
turned -to Harrisburg, and is • probably
dying from slow disease and his sense of
the country's, condition. Twenty ears
ago, few men swayed more influence than
pov.lPorter.

VirThe news of the week is not of
very great importance. It is thought
that we will Ihaie lively work in a very
short time. The following news items
we copy, giving them as we received,
them, not vonehinm for their, truth or
having reasons for disbelieving them :

The pirate Sumter is reported lost,
gone ashore at Trinidad.

WASLEINOTON, Sept. 12, IS6l.—Gem
Stott received a dispatch from Gem Ito-
zencranz at O o'clock this evening, giv-
ing the' following particulars of a fight
with tloyd hear the Gauley Bridge:

Gen. Rozencranz was reconnoitering in
force, vben he came upon the enemy,
and a brisk engagement ensued. Our
forcks were preparing to attack the-ene-
my's ;front and flank him, when night
came n, and our men being exhausted
after fhe.fighting and a forced march of
seventeen miles, were drawn behind` a
ridge in linMof battle, and slept on.their
a s all night.

1 • In themorning, Gen. Rozeneran) found-
i"that the enemy had retreated across Gau-

-1 ley ,Bridge, burning it after crossing. Our
Iforces then qok possession of the enemy's
camps; capturing severalRebeliltwo stand
of colors, subsistance stores,( and camp
latiuipage. ;Our loss was 20 killed and
100 wounded The enemy's loss was not
aseertained but it is believed to ,be con-
siderable. I The enemy had five regi-
ments and sixteen pieces,of artillery.

CLARKSBURG, Va., Sept. 13, 1861.
The RebelS commenced an advance on
both pikes yesterday morning toward Elk
Water and Cheat Mountain Summit.
They succeeded iu surrounding the fort
on the Summit, and cut the telegraph
Wire. Theircoutinued to advance on Elk
-Water until within two mild ofour troops,
when a few shells from Loomis's battery
dispersed them. Skirmishing- was then
kept "up all night.

This morning tiro regiments were sent
to cut their way through to the summit
and succeeded, the Rebels retreating, in
all directions.

Two- .l.lchel officers spying round the
camp at Elk Water thismorning were
surprised by our pickets and shot. The
body-of ond was brought into camp,rand
it proved , to be that -of Col. John A.
Washington, of Mount Vernon. •

A heavy blow was yesterday dealt to
the traitors in, Maryland by the arrest of
the ten Baltiinore delegates to the Legis-
lature, Mayor Brown, Ross Winans

,
Hen-

ry 31ay,:and two editors—of The Baltc-
more Exchange and The. Baltinzore
South. These arrests were ordered by
the authorities at Washington,, and were,
quietly made, although- greatiexcit6mentprevailed in the city.

We commit no impropriety in announc-
g that the preparations for two import-

ant,. movements against the Southern
coast are going rapidly forward, so that
the expedition will be ready to set sail
within a -very few weeks. In one of them,
the land forces will probably be under
Major-Gen. Butler, and in the other, tin-
der Brigadier-.Gen. Sherman, who IS now
in command of the important camp at.
Hempstead, Long Island. We believe
that the number of troops of all arms em-
ployed in the two will- be abkut 2:5,000
men, with naval forces of—prop tionate
strength. Precisely what places
be assailed-we do not know, and would
not state if we• did; but we may safely
inferfrom the magnitude of the prepara-
tions that the objects of attielr are points
of importance, , and that the bittws to be
struck are-intended to be felt with crush-
ing effect in the very centre of the rebel-
lion.--•f7 y.. Triburre, Nontlay.

•

TICEiET.
At a meeting of citizens Feld at Cou-

dersport, without distinction 61.,part,y, the
following resolutions were presented and
adopted
• I?cNolred, That we deprecate the late
sectional and party Convention held at
Coudersport, as evkricing a disposition,
and having a tendency tc prevent harmo-
ny of opinion, action and feeling to put
down the great rebZilioa, now being wa-
ged against the National Government.

I?esolvcd, That No invite all good
Union citizens without distinction ofpre-
vions political preferences, to meet in
their respective townships on Saturday,
Sept. the 21st, 1861,. and elect two del-
egates to meet in a Convention to be held
in Coudersport on Wednesday, Sept, 25,
1861, at 4.o'clock ,p. m.

We are all anxious re put down Sec-
tionalism and rebellion in thK great Na-
tional contest. But the party leaders
here that manage your conventions and,
are preparing to make money out ofyour
taxes and mine, mustkeep up their hack-1
neyed party, organization, and the time
has arrived, and an oppottunity occurred
1107.0 not "hereafter" as the resolutions in
their late Conventions say, when, if you
desire, you can select officers who will
serve, the People and not the philanthrop-
ic office holders who talk largely and vote
away your tiseurities. Let us act to cor-
rect the, abuses and clean out' the un-
dean. Let us have -a full Convention of
determined Union men—men. who will
act and do foi• the People.

MANY CITIZENS

ConrcIDKNcE.--Gen. Dix has nowthe
same command that his father held be-
fore him in 1812 •

The oak tree lives c'in n state of nature
one thousand five hundred y,ehr,s.

,

ter At a'meeting oftheS ' irehanna.Presbytery (0. S. held at i tvrenee-
villa, TiogaCo., P2, the".fell4 it Tre.F
anible and resolutions were it 2 ttuously•
adotited on Wednesday, Aug' t ?. ;

_ , .
- I'Vhereas our ti•oVerriment ha,sa led on

our patriotic' countrymen to, kir .( t 4.4 oar
venerable Constitution, .arid'iliu down a
most• wicked: conspiracy. and!;riibellion
against the Union' and the I 43 and
tritcreas,'in.answer to this csiP .many of
the members of our churches tln COngre-
gatious have left their homes alb' f!acnilies
for the !battle-field; and Oleo s,l there-
fore, as, citizens we,mast: take':iV onnd for
or against the measures of the'.l eOntive;
and as iininisters, must appralv'nr con-
demn the enlistment into serve or many
of the members ofi our. flocks 3, 14refore,
we unanimously and solOinnlyir sqlve,

,I. That wehaie an liner, ng devo-
tion to' the Constitutionofthei,

United
States. • . . ,-;

11. That the- citizens'of thie so'called
Confederate States; never :iiinis comL
plained,agaiost the-Federal Gtiv rtiment 3,

and lnever having remonstrated ;against
one of its acts ; are without till Seutiblance
of a justification for therevolatiori which
they have inauszurated. „ 1 '

111. That as 'au established Govern-ment, becomes, by the ;fact Of its exist-
ence, "an Ordinance of God," andj its ex-
ecutive officers "God's minister ,'f the
Government under which it is mir.privi-

, lege td live—founded in] prayer—ement-edbythe blood of hundreds of liatriots,w;who • "counted not their !lies dear to
them"---pervadcd by the laws an moral-
ity' of our holy religion-T-this q-overci-
ment is emphatically ofGod, und tts saoh,
should he sustained; no,matter rilhat the
cost of money and blood 'required; that
they who resist its power, resist 1 Plivineordinaktce; and, that they. who have gone
or may go forth to defend , the cause of
our imperilled nation,! "not bearing the
sword in vain, are God''§ avengerS to ex-
ecute wrath on evil doers." :
- IV. That we as a Presbytery ;heartily
approve the recoomendationi of rfierrea-
ldetit of the United. Sta-tds.'eaniUg, uponour citizens to observe-the la,st Thursday
in §epternber as a day of ifaStinzi!hurnil-
lation and prayer, and that oUr ccingrega-
tions be enioined- to:observe the game.

V.. That a copy of these resoluitions be
forwarged to the S.; Y.; Qb4erveti Pres-
byteriuln, Presbyterian Jrlniyer :ana, the
several papers published v itliin Abe
bounds of this Presbytery; for hisertinn.

NEWS rrnivls:
1 ,

'Tun CriEMlsTrri- oF MEDICINE. Among
the special delights whieh have 4o richly.
repaid cur visit to New'England was the
inspection, it was our priVilege..ito make.
of Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.'s,

knew
at

Lowell. Although we knew by hear-say,
that it was large, set We acre liurpriseff
when we came into view of its real mag-
nitude, and still more by;the extent and
complication of its truly jrnrcrise busi-
ness. The -whole nia.ssia stract4fre is in
fact one vast chemical laitatory, le which
the processes of this !Wonderful art are
constantly going en. 3iedico4hernicalscience has found that:the curative prop-
erties of any substance' exist in Some one
or more of its component; parts. .thus the

'remedial effects of opium are due[solcly to
• he morphia it contains, althougt this. islbut one-eighteenth part of its, weight; the
other' seventeen parts are gum, eitractive
and inert or offensive tuatrer.. Di: Ayers I'system separtes, the m6dical properties of

; each substance employed and we!are here
shown the proeessts by which the a/hie:s
of each rernedialagent are:chascdithrough,
the alembics until they leolue (int corn
pletely pine at last. TheSe con+trated,
purified: medical -properties, or' virtues,
are fthally combined to'gether to; produce
the remedies which hare mad'a them-
selves a reputation for: unrivalled excel-
lence, all over the world.' Not drily does,
the Doctor ,disclaim all' secrecji in his
art and explain every process and partic-,
plarnbut he maintains' that this is the!
(inly process by which the people can be
supplied with the best possible 'remedies
fur the treatmentof-disease.—The Form-'
ula by which his remedies are made
are published in the' Onedicill Jour-
nals and have been preSented 6 a large'
part ofthe medical Faculty of tbellnitetll
States; and are constantly sent liy mail to
such' physicians 4s apply for theth.—Dai-
ly Chronicle, San Francisco. IFrancisco. ti'

, 1 -,,kNECDOTE OtiVALLANDlOHAMi—Trre-vions'to the attack-our Sunipter, the ad-
torious dirt-eater of Ohio ruad'e 'a boast
that-the first re giment that lefti Ohio to
fight the South, would have to: march
over,his dead body. it'so hapi)eued that
the Ist Ohio regiment, went fro' his dis-
trict, and marched-past his housk When
close upon it the regiment halted and the
Colonel said : "You are new to,' past the
dead body of Vallanclighatn; let every
man hold on to his---L---nese;" w itch they
did till_all had palsed. : 11A campktf Secessionists has been "form-

edinearGlasgow,Kentucky,

'
nd "it is

called "Camp Vallandigham, ' 'n-honor,
as one of the men writes, of "t e gallant
and:fearless defender of jostle and lib-
erty:" Thus the traitors are getting re-
wards and honors froin the .sottrees [that
;Might be expected to: reward 9nd honor
them. Vallandighatn is a spe ial favor-
ite of the few "Peace" Men i . thii;•; me-
ridian. - • I

The Vermont State electio 'resnited
in favor of lIOLBUOOK, for Gov rnOrJ whowas! voted for by the straight' Reptibli-

Drcans and a portion' of the liberal ktemo-crats, by,a large majority. 04 48 Rep-
resentatives cfiosen, 39 are said,to b Re-p.oblicaral 8 Union: and Denioera

• '

Info*platten Wanted.
It naight,',and -would 6 of great seri

vice herealt4. to partiei interested. in the,
welfare of ourgallantVolunteirs,o have
mime correct !and reliable !Record for'fu-

,

ture reference; of the names ofall, Per;
sons in `the service of the' United? State
-with- their age, place of residence, the
Coinpany' te ;which theybelong, the nameof their Captain under-which they serve,
also the Regiment, and 'the name. ofthe
Colonel that:col:amends the- same. And
it is requested that someperson interest-
ed in this niatter, particularly, the Post-
Masters to Oyer), tovrnship the counts:
Of Potter, will make out a Nrresit list of
the Volunteers from, their township as
soon as convenient, and as near as pos-
sible conformity with the foregoing.
When the list is completed itWill'be pub-
lished in the County paper 'for the in.
formation ofall. Address the Hats When
ready, to B. J. Qlinsted, or Di Baker,
Coudersporti_Pa. ,

Coudersport, Sept: 17 1861. '

Notice to jurors andothers The-Lee-
.,islatnie at its last Session, having chang-

ed the time!of holding the Court fbi the
September-Term, and that fact not being
known until after the issue of the i;enirc,
the lbealityof holding a Jury court at
the time flied, would; to, ray ,The least,
Ixender the ,holding of such Count a, sub-
jut Of much doubt, and in view of this
face-and the present unliappy condition
of the country, we the members of the
Bar, wishing to save eipenseir in, this
time of neeld 'and believing that: the cost
of a Court 'would be better appropriated
and applied:in supporting the families of
those vclunteers who have gone from their
homes under tl.e flag of our Union, to
fight 'oar battles, and many of whom will
in ail probability shed Their blood on the
field ofcontest to reestablish and savefrom
ruin that Gbvernment that for eighty odd
years' has been going on prospering and
prospered, and under which we have all
enjoyed so Jimmy blessings, we ;therefore
give notice that there will not ibe at tile
September's.Term any Jury Trials,i and
that the jurors will not be wanted.

lc . F. W. KNOx, ,
-A. G. OLMSTED,
ISAAC BENSON

• . JOHN S. MANN)
• MAYNARD. •

CouderspOrt, Sept. 9, 1861.

_Prof. Stoddard raisipg a root.-
trieot for the war. He has-becn under
cuilifary inSouetion,fur some -months, to
qualify hitaself for the office of Coh:mi._

COURT PROGLANATION.
:WHEREAS 'the lion. Robert-".G. White
V V., Presi`dent Judge, and the Udns. Joseph

Montt and Q; G. Colvih, Associate: Judies at
the Courts of Oyer E 'Terminer and General
Jail Delive4i Quarter SessionS of 'the peade,
Orphans' Cdurt and Court of CoMmon Plots
for the Coutity orPofter, litre issued their
precept, bearing datb' the seveath day of
January; inOlie year of our Lord one thou-
santreight hundred a Ml•sixty-nne,'And to medirected:forholding a Court ofOyer, and Term-iner and General -Jail ,llelivery, Quarter Ses-
siensoftheiPeace, Orphans', Court; anti Court

I of CommonTleds, in the" Borough :Of °boiler-
,

sport,- on MONDAY, the .23rd day of Sept.
next,:and to continue one WeekNotice is _therefore hereby givert!cto the Cor-
oners, Justrees of the Pea4t andi Constables
within the .4.ounty, that they be then and there
in tieir'ProPer persons, at 10 o'clOck A. M. of
said day, day, with their ralls,i records, inquisi-

eiarriinations, and otherrernerobranens:lto dd those things which, to theirjollices .ap-pertAin to IJ,4.dope. And those who are boui2d
reeognizances to prosecute againstthellrisoniits that arpr shall be;in the jail of

!cot.mt. of Potter, are to be then and there
to prilosecute: against them as willdw just.

eated atiCorounsront, Sept. 2, 1861, andBjth yeft^ of the Independence Of theUnited
States of Aitterica._ _ .

•

•\ F. BURT, Sheriff.
EleotiOn Proclamation.U-uRsuANT to an Act Of the ;Generalsembly of the Com. tuonw calth Pennsyl-

entitled ‘,.An Act relading:to the elec-
trons of‘thih Commonwealth," approved. thesecond daysf-July, A. D. one thbusand eight
hundred stfd thirty-nine, 1,. WM. F.y.CRT;Sheriff of the County of Potter, Bennsylvatia,46:hereby make known athlgive notice to the
electors ofAlte county aforesaid,ithht a Gene-ral Election will be held in the said county of
Pottei.„on theEccond Tuesday Hell) ofOc-tOber,lB6t at Whielt time State! and CountyOfficers, akfollows, are to be eleited, to wit:

One perSoti'for President Judge of the 4th
Judicial .Dtriet, comprising the;coUnties ofTioga; P'otter; MCZOan, Elk-, and Cameron.'

.Two peiSons for Members.of the House of,Representatives of the General ASserobly of'Peansylvania,in -.conjunctiortwitk thecounty
of Tioga; fo represent the counties of Tioga7and Potted .

Two peilions for Associate Judgesfor Potter
county. . , .

• Oneperson.for ConlmisSioner,of tbe, county
of Poti.r.. • "

tOde pupil for Auditerof thecounty of, .

PotWr. s, .1 • • •
On&per.4ort- for Coroner of the ,county ofPotte'r, I •

- I. Ise make known and give inotice, as'and by thel l3th section of the aforesaid act Iam directed, that every person, exceptingJu-stices of the Peace, who holds lanyoffice orappointmentof profit or trust under the Ger.
ernment United States or of this Statesor of any city or, incorporated district,whethera commissioned officer or otherwise, a snbor-diriate ofliCer or agent, whotis or shall-be em-
ployed udder the legislative, judiciary, or ex-
ecutive deliartments ofthis State or the United
States, orbf any city or. incorporated district,and also that every member of;Congress and-of the St= Legislature, and of the select andcommon council of any city, or, commissioner'of any incorporated distric4 is bylaw incapa-ble:of holding or exercising at the same timethe office, or appointment of Judge, Inspector,or clerk daily election in this Comimonwealth,and that;no Inspector or Judge, or other, offi-cer of anY;lsttch election, shall; be eligible tobe voted fdr. -

Also, thitt in the fourth section of the Actof Asseninly, entitled "An. Act :relating toelectioni find for other purposes," approvedApril Milli 1860, it is enacted that the afore-said,l3th gection4all notdbe so construed esto preventany Military fficer, or IlOrougli,officer from Serving as Jndge, Insgector, at)

Clerk of any general orspeeial election in thiscommouiirealty.' -

.10s-further -directed that thenieetingOats
return Judges at the Court House in (louder.
sport to mate out the- general returns, shallte•on the first Friday succeeding the generalelectien,,which will be the Ilth dayofOct..bar.

I also hereby make 'known and site noticethat the places. far holding the aforesaid gee.erarelection in the several townships andboroughi within the county of Potter, are asfollows, to wit::,
For the township of Abbott, at the Germs.niallotel, in said township:,
For the township of Allegany, at the schoolhouse near theplace formerly ownedby Ches.

ter Andrews, in,sauf township.
For tbe.town.ship ofilingham, at the houseOf A. It. Lewis,,ixf said township.
For the-township of -Clara, at the school

house near Sabi Ster.ens',.in said township.
For the township of Eulalia, at the New

Court House, in the borough of Coudersport.
For'thelciwriship of Genesee, at the houseformerly ()Coupled by S. S. Basco,inEl/is.burg
For the township of Harrison, at the house

recently occupied by Ira Hartholomew,in said
township. . .

For the town.ship of Hebron, at. the school
house No. s,:nesenry Ingraham's, in said

For the township of Hector, at. tbe Sunder-
lin: school house, near Jacob Peet's, in said

For the township. of Jackson, at the house
formerly occuied by B. Bars; now Kt. Chap.
pd., in said township.

For the township oi Keating, at the house
ofPliny Harris, in.said township.

For the township of ()sway°, at the Centre
school boast lit said township.

For the township of Pikey at the house of
Elijah:Johnsoni in. said .township.

For the township of Pleasant Valley,- at theschool house hisaid township. , •
'For the toWnship cf Portage, at the Sizer

school house in said township.
FOr the township of Roulet, at the school

house near Gdorge Weimer's in said township
For the township of. Sharon, at the Sharon

Centre schoolhouse, near John Voorhees'.
For the township of Sweden, at the house

of Asenitth 'ltggart in said township.
For the2toWnship of Stewartson, at thehouse cf4. S. Clerk, in ,caid township. .
For the township of Summit, at the house

formerly occupied by utLvook, now Jonathan
Revlon, in said township.-

ForFor the township of Sylvania, at the schoolhainse near-J.IM: Rees', in said toWnship.
For the" toWnship- of Ulysses, at the house

ofAtlas Bennett,: in said township.
Fur the toWnship of West Branch, at the

house.of S. M Cutthle, in said townshin.- - - -

For the tottinship of Wharton, at the how%of Stephen llcir'ton, in said towaship.
For the bOrough of Coudersport, at theCourt House in saidborough:
Given under rny. baud, this 2d day of Sep-%

tetuber, A. D. 1861.,
- F. BURT,.Sfiff.

ConderPport, Sept. 4. ISGI

BUSINESS CARDS.
• JOHN S. MANN,

TTORNEY. AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW,
Coudersport; Pa.; will attend the several
Courts in Potter and Al Counties: All
business entrusted in his care will receiveprompt}attention:. Office corner of West
and Third streets._ •

, • • . ARTHUR G. OL3ISTED,
ATTORNEY & COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

'Coudersport, Pa., will attend to all business
cntrusted to his care, with promptnes and
•fidt'ity. Office on .Soth-west corner of Main

• and Fourth streets.

ISAAC BENSON
iITTORNEY AT LAW, Coudersport,

attend to altbusiness entrusted to him, with
care and promptness.' Office on Second st.,
'near the Allegheny Bridge..

F. W. KNOX,
ATTORNEY AT LAW, Coudersport, Pa., will

regularly attend the. Courts in Potter and
the adjoining, Counties.

_

0. T. ELLISOX ' :
. _

PRACTICING PHYSICIAN, Coudersport, Pa.,
respectfully informs the citizens-of the vil-
lage antivicinity ibiit he will promply re-
spond to all calls for professional services.Mice on Main at.. in building: formerly oe
enpied by C.- W. Ellis, Esq. -

C. S. (k.-. E. 'l. JONES, •
DEALERS IN DRUGS, MEDICINES, PATNT4Oils, Fancy Articles, Stationery, Dry Oood:i,Groceries,.-c., Main st.,,Condersport, Pa:

• * D. •E. OLMSTED,
DEALER LX DRY GOODS, READY-MADE

Clothing, Crockery, Groceries, &-c., Main st.,Cotlerspuri:, Pa.
• M. IV. TI NN,

DEALER BOOKS & STATIONERY, MAG;
AMES and •Thisic, N. W.: corner of Main
and Third sts., Condersport, Pa. .

COUDERSPORT HOTEL, •
P. F. CrASS3IIRE, Proprietor, Corner of

Main and. Second Streets, Coudersport, Pot--
ter Co., Pa.

• - L. BIRD, •..

SURVEYOR, CONVEYANCER, ctc., BROOK=
LAND, PA., tfornierly Cusbingrille.) thtErce

. in his wore building.
ANDREW SA BERG & ERO'B..

TANNERS AND CDRRIERS.---Elides tanned.,on the shares, in the best''manner; %Van-
nary on the east sideof Allegany river.Coudersport, Potter county, Pa.—.l3-17,'61)

n. J.: 061STE1?:::::: , :: ;: S. D. KELLY:
OLMSTED & KELLY, ."

.VEALETt IX STOVES; TIN SHEET IRON'
WARE, Main st., nearly opfosite tha:Court
House, Coudersport, Pa. Tin and Sheet'
Iron Ware made to order, in,good style, on-
short notice. '

• CHARLES MANNINq, •
BLS O 1 S,lllTii}:Fohrtb stree4. betWeen Main

Mid'West Streets,. Couderspoit:Pa:
'
is 'pre-

pared to do all kinds of woilc: his' line,
on the most, reasonable terms. Produce

< taken in payment. ..,•

EZRA, STARKWEATHER,
BLACKSMITH, would inform hisTormer

tomers and the public generally thathe has'reestablished a shop. in the .building form-
erly occupied.by Benj. Rennels in:Conders-*port, where he will be pleased:to do all
kinds ofBlactsmithing oNtheMostreason= ,
able:.tertns.• Lumber,' Shingles, and all'
.kinds of Produce' taken. in exchainge for'.

• wo'rk. ,
t 12-04-

••Z. J. THOMPSON, • • .
CARRIAGE & WAGON MAKER, and. RE

PA.TRER, Coudersport, PotterCO:; Pa. take3`
this method Of informing thepub:al

- lie in general that he is prepared51IMto'do all work-in his line with _promptness,
workman-like manner, and upon the '

most accommodating terms. Payment for
Repairing invariably required ondelivery, of'

' the work. )10' All kirids of PRODUCE '
taken rin.aecount of-work* ' •


